
SHaw University Diamond Bears
Split Two Late Inning Gaines

CIAA TRACK MfifiT
SET FOR ROGERS
FIELD, VA. STATE

Petersburg, Va.?Rccord-snuuh-
ing runners and jumpers will be
spotlighted in the 44th Annual
CIAA Track and Field Champion-
ships at Virginia State's Rogers

Qualifying heats will be run Fri-
day beginning at 10:00 a. m. .Tith
the finals scheduled for the fol-
lowing day at 1 p. m. for the 18-
team conference.

North Carolina College has top

individual performers in sprint-

er Ed Roberts and versatile Nam
Tate, both league record-holdera,
as the Eagles attempt to defend
their league championship.

NCC and Maryland State both
scored impressive victories in
championship events at the Penn
Relays. The Carolinians set a new
standard in the 880-yard Relay in
1:24.4 as Bob Johnson and Terrell
Amos joined Tate and Roberts as
the victorious quartet.

Maryland won both the 440-yard

and mile relays spurred by an-
chorman Earl Rogers who ran a

46.7 quarter mile event.

Howard, Delaware State, Mor-
gan State's freshmen, and Nor
folk State all won important relay
series in the Philadelphia carni-
val.

'

RALEIGH?Shaw UnlvAnity's
defending CIAAchampions 'moved
closer to a second successive con-
fMrjice baseball crown during the

(fig week bjf |airjng a spll in
Jimmy Lytl*'s elrargas

haW their win skein ended at four
itraight, dropping a 9th inning

thriller. 4-3, to Delaware State
College, but came back two days

later to upend Fayetteville State
College's Broncos, 9-8, ,in the 10th
inning. " -'

The win over Fayetteville State
was their fifth of the seasdh
?gainst one lone setback, g'ving

them the most impressive slate
of any team in the CIAA.

Against the Hornets, hard-thro'#-

, ing Hay Godwin, the Delaware
State twirlcr, set the Eruins down
Sfter coming on with one out in

the Ist inning. He limited the

Dears to just five hits and two

runs while striking out seven .in
hss 8 2/3 inning relief appear-

ance.
jDonald Blakey's Hornet nine

pushed across the winning run in
the top of the 9th with the bases
jammid and as the Bears' rookie
shortstop, Bill Jones, fumbled a
double play attempt, allowing |
Stan Johnson to cross the plate

from third.

Two b :g runs in the 3rd frame
moved Dela'.vare State out front
3-1, on a triple by Johnson with

two men on base. Shaw came back
to }je it all up at 3-alI in the 1
seventh inning with Mayo Wea-
ver, the Bears' top hitter, dash- ,
ing across the plate with the tying ,

run on Fred Long's hit to right \
center.

Against Fayetteville State, the
Bruins squeezed in the winning
tally in the bottom of the 10th
Inning as Jimmy Howard dashed
home all the way from seqond
base on a sharp liner up the
middle by Ira Mitchell.

Howard walked to open the
ioth frame, was sacrificed to sec-
ond by Willie French and with 1
Mitchell's single, Howard dashed
ii| with the run that gave the
Bjears their fifth win in six games
this season.
' {Behind the brilliant relief stint
of freshman Ray Gadsden of Char-
iton, S. C., the Bears pnshed

yoss six runs in the 6th frame

fI to tie the score at 8-all b-fore
1 their 10th inning game-winning

heroics.
s Gadsden cama on in relief of

Ijkrijdy Bazen*ort|. ajfcg Bill Love,
The fotfrA Ihiling

and limited the Broncos to just

four hits and 1 run for the re-
maining 6 1/3 innings. In going

the route, he struck out nine bat-
ters, retiring the side on strikes
with just 10 pitches in the sixth
inning. i

In the sixth,

Nat Walton, the catcher, was safe
An an error, The junior from
Elizabeth City, then stole both
second and third and came home
on a wild pitch. Bill Barnes, the
Broncos' hurler, then walked three
straight Shaw batters.

Mitchell hi# a liner to deep

short scoring Jllor.vard, followed by !
Jim Wilson's |hit to center which
pushed over three runs to tie up
the game at 8 all.

Wilson, the Bears' big first sack
er, was the batting star with

three hits and five rbi's for the
day.

Star Keynoter
Star Keynoted
At All-Star Event

JACKSON, Miss.?Hylon Adams, 1
who starred at end on Jackson,

State College football teams a few
years ago, *Aill speak Tuesday,

May 4, when the Tigers' All-Sport
Marching Band Banquet is held

A native of Memphis, Tennes-
see, Adams attended Booker T.
Washington High School there and
entered Jackson State College up-

on graduation in 1955. At Jack-
son State College, in addition to
his athletic exploits, he was a

member of the Dunbar Dramatics
Club and perfomed in several of

the Club's productions. A member
of the tennis team also, he won

three letters in football.
Following his graduation from

Jackson State, he began his coach-

I ing career at Rogers High School,

Canton. He produced good teams
! at Canton before moving over to I

Roberst holds the CIAA 100-yard

dash record of :09.3 and is heavi-
ly favored in the dashes. Tate if
without peer in the broad jump,
and both complement NCC relay
teams.

Leon Coleman, W-S, ran a 14.5
in the 120 high hurdles, and looms
as the premier hurdler for the
meet.

Other colleges participating in
champinonships are Virginia Un-
ion, St. Paul's Elizabeth City. Fay-

etteville, Hampton, A. and T.
Smith, Livingstone, Shaw, St
Augustine's, and host Virginia
State.

Rosa Temple High School of Vicks-
burg. At Temple, he is serving as
Athletic Director, Head of the
Physical Education, Head of the
Head Football Coach, Track Coach,
and a Health and Physical Edu-

cation Teacher.
He'Jias taken advanced work at

Indiaifc University. Mr. Adams is
a mefcber of Kappa Alpha Psi
Fraternity, fnc.
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TOP AWARD?Edwin, Roberts

(right), North Carolina College

Irat. kite r and I'M Olympian re-

eeived th* IWS Marine Corps

School* Relays Outstanding Ath-

Mrs, V. Strode
Gets Post With
Urban League

RALEIGH?Mrs. Velma McEwen

strode, an alumna of Saint Augus-

tine's College, Raleigh, and one
of the first three women to hold
an executive position with the Na-
tional Urban League, has been ap-

pointed State and Municipal Lai-

iion Officer of the Community

delations Service by Director Le
roy Collins.

The, Community Relations Serv

ce (CRS) was created under the

Title X of the 1964 Civil Rights

Act. It is designed to help com-

munities resolve racial disputes,
and to create a climate for peace

tul acceptance of the Civil Rights
Law throughout the Nation.

Mrs. Strode will help communi-

ties establish Community Relations
Commissions and help those com-

missions already in cxistenoc im
pr<Jve ttwilr programs.

J'o»re: joining CRS, she *as di-
foe "A Future for Jim-

my" project sponsored jointly by

the Washington Urban League and

>he D. C- Office of Vocational Re-

habilitation.
Mt-S- Strode is a member of the

\cadeßiy of Certified Social Work-

ers aed a charter member of the

National Association of Social

WorttK.

I lete award form Lieutenant Gene-

I ral F. L. Wieseman, Comm»ndant,
j Marine Corps Schools, May 1,

| Roberts anchored the NCC 880-

Her previous positions include:

"xeculive director of the Cosmo-

Solltwi Center of Utica, New

Vork ahd the Urban League of

Fort Worth, Texas; industrial rela

lion secretary of the Baltimore,

Maryland Urban League and em-
ployer relations counselor for the
U.S. Government.

While in Fort Worth, Mrs. Strode

vas hostess of her own "Velma
McEwen" radio show on station
KNOK.

A native of Jackson, Mississippi,

Mrs. Strode grew up in Washing-

ton, D. C. and attended the city's

public schools. She is a graduate

of Saint Augustine's College, Ral-
eigh, and did graduate work at
American University, Washington,
D. C.

Her work with the "A Future
'or Jimmy" project brought her

the College Alumnae Club cita-
tion of the National Association of
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HARVEY C. RUSSELL, vice preel-
dent of the Pepsi-Cola Company

will be th<» principal speaker at
North Carolina College's Sixteenth
Annual Awards Day to be held in
I'he R. L. McDouciild Gymnasium,

Friday, May 7.
The program is scheduled to IM-

gin at 10:00 a.m. at Which time
awards will be given to students
and faculty members who have

excelled in various fields.
Herman H. RWdick, longtime

h'-ad football coach, at NCC and
Hilton Cobb are listed among the
recipients.

CARRINGTON AND
BRUCE TO PLAY
IN NET TOURNEY

yardi relay term to a meet record
of and ran lead-off for the

recofd setting 440-yard relay
squad.

WINSTCN-SAjlEM?Thfl Tourna-

ment Committee was elated to re-
ceive the cntnc3 of Bruce and
Arthur (Jarn.-ston of Elizabeth
City, New Jersey to play in the
14th Na£ioria t Ihlerscholftstlc -and

USLTA Qualifying lournament to
be held at Winston-Salem Teach

ers College, May 13-15.
This tournament will bfc spon-

sored by the North Carolina High
School Athletic Conference', Ameri-

can Tennis Association and a bott-
ling firm. The recent approval ol
the North Carolina Commissioner
insures this to be the largest

Intrrschclastics ever held.

State Teachers College bas made
the prices most reasonable: SI.OO
per night, meals 50c each. All
entries should be sent to Dr. R.

Walter Johnson, ICO3 Fifth Street,
Lynchburg, Virginia before May
11, 1965.

Play starts at 10:00 A.M., May

13th. All players will meet In the
gym at 9:00 A.M. for court as
signments.

NORTH CAROLINA
DURHAM COUNTY

HUSTON McGILL, Plaintiff

ANNIE MAE McGILL. Defendant
DURHAM COUNTY CIVIL

COURT
NOTICE

THE ABOVE NAMED DEFEN
DANT, ANNIE MAE McGILL, will
take notice that an action entitled
as above has been commenced in
the Durham County Civil Court;
Durham, North Carolina, by the
plaintiff to secure an absolute
divorce from the defendant upon
grounds of two years separation.

THE DEFENDANT,-jvill further
take,notice that sfc? is required to
appear at the Office of the Clerk
of the Durham County Civil Court
of Durham, North Carolina, in the
Courthouse in Durham, on or be-
fore thirty (30 days after the -sth
da yof June 1965. and answer or
demur to the complaint in said
action, or the plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief demand-
ed in said complaint.

This 4th day of May, 1965,
Margaret B. Best
Clerk Durham County
Civil Court

William A. Marsh, Jr. Attorney
May 8, 15, 22, 29 J
College Women. She has received
other awards from the Youth
Council of the Urban League and

National »'rb»n League.

Aggies to Play
tnl Interracial *

Cage Classic
GREENSBORO? The A. and T

Collage Aggies will be one of the
raai« participants In the Gate City

Basketball Classic, the firat of a
planned se r i?* .interracial
doubleheader baatSifball games to
begin here next season.

In a joint announcement re-
leased by Dr. William Bell, athletic
director at A. and T. and Herbert
Appenzellef, athletic director at
Guilford College, it was revealed
that besides A. and T. and Gull-
ford, Elon College and \yest Car-
olina College will also participate
in the four-team two day event.

The games ari to-be payed at
the Greensboro Coliseum dn Fri-
day and Saturday nights; Decem-
ber jl7 and 18!

Tltie Aggies' will meet Elqn, and

Guiljprd 'will play West Carolina
on tfriday night and on a switch
on Saturday, the Aggies wilh play
West Carolina and Guiford will
playj Elon, Officials emphasized
the jjact that' the event was not to
be a} tourpament. . ,r
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JkA&fcfiiBASKBALL AGGIES EDGE
MARYLAND STATE NINE BY SCORE I I

$ GREENSBORO?Tbe A.irnd T.
Collegt AsfiM,
hit pitchjnj of last
week whippet) the Njkyitod Slate
College Hfirks, jk_ CfAA
baseball (ame tens' at

Memorial Stedluiiupj^^''
One of ibc up by

It waa stated ;tj>af v th» games
would b« "away' for
all team,. gKg ,

Conti was a home qid clout by

Eddie Brooks In yie'teventh I
ing'

The Aggies got five, hits, bur :h-
--ing three of them in tie fifth i m-
ing for a two-run jW'y- "7
scored first in the' inJ nit
with Clifton in
from second.

V
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The win evened the i«gies or

the season '-vith a 4-4,!^Bord.
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